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Comparitive account of Alimentary Canal of Vertebrates ( frog , pigeon & rabbit) 

ALIMENTARY CANAL OF  VERTEBRATES 

The alimentary canal is a continuous passage starting from the mouth and ending at the anus, which 
carries food through different parts of the digestive system and allows waste to exit the body. The 
alimentary canal varies widely in organism, but is only seen in organism which are bilaterally 
symmetrical. Various sections of the alimentary canal contain cells which secrete digestive enzymes, 
allowing food to be broken down. Other specialized cells allow for the absorption of materials into the 
body. In human and other highly complex animals, the alimentary canal is organized into specialized 
tissues and organs. These organs and tissues were derived from the alimentary canal of our earliest 
ancestors, which likely consisted of a simple tube connecting the mouth and anus. 

ALIMENTARY CANAL ORGANS 

The organs present in the alimentary canal vary widely between groups of organisms. Some organisms 
have no well-defined organs or tissues in their alimentary canal, while other have many unique structures. 
Starting from the mouth, a membrane lined tube connects the mouth to the esophagus, which is called 
the pharynx. The pharynx has evolved a number of functions in different animals, from housing the gills 
to providing a structure for filter feeding. Typically, the alimentary canal then continues through the 
esophagus, which carries food to the stomach. Some animals, such as ruminants, have multiple stomachs 
which carry different enzymes and microbiomes to process different parts of their food. After the 
stomach, food typically passes into the small intestine, which is responsible for extracting the newly freed 
nutrients into the body, as well as continuing the breakdown of foods. The configuration and arrangement 
of the small intestine can vary widely, but it usually ends by dumping its contents into the large intestine. 
The large intestine functions within the alimentary canal to remove excess water and any remaining 
nutrients from the food being processed. By the end of the large intestine, only waste and indigestible 
material remains, and is excreted as stool. The alimentary canal ends at the anus, where waste is excreted 
into the environment. 
Other groups of animals, such as birds, have an entirely different arrangement of organs in the alimentary 
canal, and contain structures not seen in humans. For example, birds often have a gizzard, which is a 
muscular organ used to grind food before it enters the stomach. 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

      Rabbit alimentary canal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Comparative account of digestive gland 
( fish to mammal) 

 

                                                                                       

 

 

 

Comparative account of digestive gland – Pancreas and Liver in different  vertebrates                       

 

                           

                                                                                        

Pancreas and Liver in different  vertebrates                       
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II SEMESTER ZOOLOGY 

2.7 PAPER II- COMPARATIVE ANATOMY AND DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY 
OF VERTEBRATES 

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF BRAIN:  
Brain of vertebrates from fish to human being built with same basic plan. But however the 
form of brain in different vertebrates varies with the habits and behaviour of the animal.  
                                            BRAIN OF SHARK OR FISH: 

 The brain of shark is more advanced than that of protochordates. The brain is 
enclosed in a chondocranium of the skull. The brain of shark is elongated and 
flattened.  

 The brain is surrounded and protected by single membrane called meninx primitiva. 
 The brain of shark consists of fore brain, mid brain and hind brain. 
 Fore brain consists of olfactory lobe, cerebrum and diencephalon. 
 From anterolateral sides of cerebrum arises olfactory peduncle which terminates into 

bilobed olfactory lobe having olfactory sac. The olfactory lobe helps in detecting 
sense smell. 

 Cerebrum is not divided into cerebral hemispheres. 
 Diencephalon is short, small covered dorsally by cerebellum 
 Pineal body is found on the dorsal roof of the diencephalon and ventral to it is 

pituitary gland. 
 Optic chaisma is found in front of the infundibulum.  
 Mid brain consists of two hollow large optic lobes covered by cerebellum. 
 Hind brain consists of cerebellum and medulla oblongata. 
 Cerebellum is large and consists of three lobes which over lap mid brain and 

diencephalon. 
 Medulla oblongata forms the last part of the brain which continues posteriorly as 

spinal cord. 
 The brain of shark provided with 10 pairs of cranial nerves and the number of spinal 

nerves corresponds to number of vertebra. 
  

 

                                                       BRAIN OF FROG 
 The brain of frog is elongated and flattened. The brain is enclosed in a cranium of the 

skull.  
 The brain is surrounded and protected by meninges called outer duramater and inner 

piamater. The space between these two membranes filled with cerebrospinal fluid. 
 The brain of frog consists of fore brain, mid brain and hind brain. 
 Fore brain consists of olfactory lobe, cerebral hemisphere and diencephalon. 
 The olfactory lobes are placed in front of the cerebral hemispheres and fused in the 

median line.  
 Cerebrum is large and divided into right and left cerebral hemispheres by median 

fissure. 
 Diencephalon is rhomboidal in shape, but cerebellum does not cover dorsally.  
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 Pineal body is found above the skull. Pituitary gland found on the ventral region of 
the Diencephalon. 

 Optic chaisma is found in front of the infundibulum.  
 Mid brain consists of two hollow large optic lobes which are uncovered. 
 Below the optic lobes there is crura cerebri.  
 Hind brain consists of cerebellum and medulla oblongata. 
 Cerebellum is small narrow and undivided.  
 Medulla oblongata forms the last part of the brain which continues posteriorly as 

spinal cord. 
 The brain of frog provided with 10 pairs of cranial nerves and nine pairs of spinal 

nerves.  
 

BRAIN OF PIGEON OR   BIRD 
 The brain of bird is comparatively larger and more complex. The brain is enclosed in 

a cranium of the skull.  
 The brain is surrounded and protected by meninges called outer duramater and inner 

pia arachniod membrane. The space between these two membranes filled with 
cerebrospinal fluid. 

 The brain of bird consists of fore brain, mid brain and hind brain. 
 Fore brain consists of olfactory lobe, cerebral hemisphere and diencephalon. 
 The olfactory lobes are placed in front of the cerebral hemispheres and poorly 

developed. 
 Cerebrum is large and divided into right and left cerebral hemispheres by sagittal 

fissure. 
 Diencephalon is   covered by cerebral hemisphere and cerebellum.  
 Pineal body is small. Pituitary gland found on the ventral region of the Diencephalon. 
 Optic chaisma is found in front of the infundibulum.  
 Mid brain consists of two hollow large optic lobes. 
 The optic lobes are connected by transverse optic commissure.  
 Hind brain consists of cerebellum and medulla oblongata. 
 Cerebellum is large and divided into median vermis and two lateral flocuuli.   
 Medulla oblongata forms the last part of the brain which continues posteriorly as 

spinal cord. 
 The brain of bird provided with 12 pairs of cranial nerves and the number of spinal 

nerves corresponds to number of vertebra.   
 
 
 
BRAIN OF MAMMAL [ RABBIT ] 

 The brain of mammal is larger and more complex and highly specialized. The brain is 

enclosed in a cranium of the skull.  

 The brain is surrounded and protected by meninges called outer duramater, middle 

arachnoid mater and inner pia mater. The space between arachnoid mater and pia 

mater filled with cerebrospinal fluid. 

 The brain of mammal consists of fore brain, mid brain and hind brain. 
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 Fore brain consists of olfactory lobe, cerebral hemisphere and diencephalon. 

 The olfactory lobes are placed in front of the cerebral hemispheres. Each olfactory 

lobe consists of olfactory bulb and olfactory tract.  

 Cerebrum is large and divided into right and left cerebral hemispheres by median 

longitudinal fissure. Each cerebral hemisphere further divided into frontal and 

temporal lobe by sylvian fissure.  The cerebral hemispheres are held ventrally by 

corpus callosum. 

 Diencephalon is narrow, triangular and covered by the extension of cerebral 

hemisphere.  

 Pineal body is small and round. Optic chaisma is found in front of the infundibulum.  

 Mid brain consists of optic lobes. 

 There are four optic lobes which are called corpora quadrigemina. A pair of thick 

nervefibres called crura cerebri found on ventral region of the optic lobes which is 

connecting diencephalon with medulla oblongata. 

 Hind brain consists of cerebellum and medulla oblongata. 

 Cerebellum is large, elongated and divided into five lobes median vermis, two lateral 

lobes and two flocuuli.   

 Medulla oblongata forms the last part of the brain which continues posteriorly as 

spinal cord. 

 The brain of mammal provided with 12 pairs of cranial nerves and 31 pairs of spinal 

nerves.  

 

Unit:7.2 TYPES OF RECEPTORS 

 Receptors or Sense organs are present in the body to detect the environmental changes 
and internal changes. All animals have sense organs for touch, smell, taste ,sight and hearing. 
Internal receptors detect temperature, pain, hunger, thirst etc. 

Following are different types of receptors. 

 Tango receptors 
 Gusto receptors  
 Olfactory receptors 
 Stato receptors 
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Tango receptors (Organ of touch): 

Tango receptor receives the stimulus of touch, they are also called the organ of touch 
or they are called as cutaneous receptors.it includes 

1. Free nerve endings 
2. Basket nerve endings  
3. Encapsulated nerve endings 

Free nerve endings: They are fine branches of the nerve cells (neuron), occurs in the skin in 
the hairy parts of the body, especially in the epidermis. 

Basket nerve endings: these are the fine branches of neurons and these branches form a 
network of basket around the hair follicles. They receive the stimuli when a hair is touched or 
bent. They are present in the hairy parts of the skin. 

Encapsulated nerve endings: these are found in the hair less parts of the skin. Especially on 
dermis. Each encapsulated nerve ending consists of an axon with its branches surrounded by 
a connective tissues capsule. 
The encapsulated nerve endings are of various types. They are Merkles capsule, Meissner’s 
capsule, Paccinian corpuscles. 
Working of tango receptors: when the hair or the skin comes to contact with an object the 
nerve endings are stimulated, it creates impulse in the nerves. The impulses carried by the 
nerves to the cerebral hemisphere. Tango receptors receive the humidity, temperature, 
chemicals, pressure and pain.  
 
 

Gusto receptors (organs of taste)  
Gusto receptors receive the taste stimuli. They are situated on the tongue and soft 

palate. The taste receptor cells are arranged in groups called taste buds. Each taste bud is 
situated on the papilla of tongue. A taste bud is oval in shape, and consists of two types of 
cells namely receptor cells and supporting cells. 
The receptor cells are long, narrow and spindle shaped. The outer free end of the receptor cell 
contains a sensory hair and the inner end of the receptor cell is connected to the nerve fibres 
which are connected to VII or IX cranial nerve. 

 The supporting cells are long and narrow but lack of sensory hairs and nerves. Each tongue 
bud open out by a taste pore on the surface of the tongue.  

Working of gusto receptors: when the taste bud comes in contact with food, the hairs in the 
taste buds are stimulated. In the nerve fibres the stimuli are converted into impulse which is 
carried to the cerebral hemisphere . 

Olfactoreceptors (Organ of stimuli) 
Olfactoreceptors are chemoreceptor consists of a pair of olfactory sacs and a pair of 

jacobsons organs. The receptor cells for smell lies at the roof of the olfactory sacs. The roof 
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of the olfactory sacs has a layer of epithelium. The epithelium consists of two types of cells 
namely olfactory cells and the supporting cells. 
The olfactory cell is a long narrow spindle shaped cells. The outer end of the cells bears 
numerous olfactory hairs. The inner end is connected to a nerve fibre which is connected to 
the olfactory lobe of brain.The supporting cells are columnar cells occurring between the 
olfactory cells. 

Working: Olfactory organ is very sensitive compared to taste buds. It can receives the 
stimulus produced by any chemicals. 

Jacobson's Organs: It is present in the roof of buccal cavity of Amphibians, Reptiles etc. It 
is lined with olfactory epithelium and effectively smells the content of the mouth. 

Stato receptors (Organ of equilibrium) 
Stato receptors are called as organs of equilibrium because it helps to maintain the 

balance and posture of the body. This equilibrium is maintained by all vertebrates and is 
brought about by the maculae and cristae of internal ear.  
  
Maculae: are sensory spots present inside the vestibule of internal ear. There are two 
maculae in each ear, they are Macula utriculus and Macula sacculi.  
Each macula consists of a group of receptor cells and supporting cells. One end of the 
receptor cell is connected to the auditory nerve. The free end of the receptor cell bears frw 
hairs like non-vibrate sensory processes. The sensor process of receptor cells are partly 
embedded in gelatinous mass called cupule, secreted by the supporting cells. A tiny 
calcareous particle called Otolith occurs among the sensory hairs. Whenever the position of 
the head is changed the Otolith exerts pressure on the sensory hairs. 
 
Working: when the body is tilted, the otolith of the inner ear stimulates the hairs. Thus an 
impulse produces and carried to the brain through VIII cranial nerve. The brain responds by 
causing appropriate muscles to contract thus bringing the body back to its original position. 

 
Implantation of Embryo: 

The process of attachment of the blastocyst to the wall of the uterus (endometrium) is 

called implementation. It occurs about 7th day after fertilization. During implantation the 

trophoblast cells of blastocyst producess certain proteolytic enzymes which dissolves a small 

area of the endometrium, this creates a depression in the endometrium.  

During its transit in the fallopian tube, the bastocyst remains embeded within the zona 

pellucida. The zona pellucida protects the embryo and prevents implantation in the fallopian 

tube. An important step that allows implantation is the release of the embryo from the zona 

pellucida . 
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During this first week before implantation, the 

divisions without growth. The implantation stage  is known as a blastocyst. A blastocyst 

consists of roughly 70-100 cells, which have differentiated into two cell types:

Trophoblast--a tightly adherent layer of cells forming t

mass--a group of rounded, internally located cells

The trophoblast will give rise to extra

fetal part of the placenta. The inner cell mass will give rise to th

Once the blastocyst is released from the zona pellucida, it very readily implants because the 

trophoblast is quite sticky. Implantation is initiated when the trophoblast adheres to the 

surface of the endometrium. This stimulates proliferation

divide into two parts: a syncytial trophoblast and a cellular trophoblast. The syncytial 

trophoblast is a syncytium, meaning there are multiple nuclei but no cell membranes.

syncytial trophoblast is invasive, secre

penetrate into the endometrium. Digestion of the endometrial tissue creates spaces known as 

lacunae. The proliferating cellular trophoblast forms branched structures, known as chorionic 

villi (singular: chorionic villus). Note that the developing embryo forms a disc that pulls 

away from the proliferating trophoblast to create a new space. This will eventually develop 

into the amniotic cavity, a fluid

The syncytial trophoblast produces the hormone chorionic gonadotropin. Detection of this 

hormone in the urine is the basis for pregnancy tests. Chorionic gonadotropin is an analogue 

of luteinizing hormone (LH), meaning it binds and stimulates the LH recept
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During this first week before implantation, the blastula undergoes cleavage, that is, cell 

divisions without growth. The implantation stage  is known as a blastocyst. A blastocyst 

100 cells, which have differentiated into two cell types:

a tightly adherent layer of cells forming the outside of the blastocyst

a group of rounded, internally located cells. 

The trophoblast will give rise to extra-embryonic structures, notably the chorion, which is the 

fetal part of the placenta. The inner cell mass will give rise to the embryo. 

 

Once the blastocyst is released from the zona pellucida, it very readily implants because the 

trophoblast is quite sticky. Implantation is initiated when the trophoblast adheres to the 

surface of the endometrium. This stimulates proliferation of the trophoblast cells, which will 

divide into two parts: a syncytial trophoblast and a cellular trophoblast. The syncytial 

trophoblast is a syncytium, meaning there are multiple nuclei but no cell membranes.

syncytial trophoblast is invasive, secreting proteolytic enzymes that allow the blastocyst to 

penetrate into the endometrium. Digestion of the endometrial tissue creates spaces known as 

lacunae. The proliferating cellular trophoblast forms branched structures, known as chorionic 

chorionic villus). Note that the developing embryo forms a disc that pulls 

away from the proliferating trophoblast to create a new space. This will eventually develop 

into the amniotic cavity, a fluid-filled space that will surround the developing fetus.

The syncytial trophoblast produces the hormone chorionic gonadotropin. Detection of this 

hormone in the urine is the basis for pregnancy tests. Chorionic gonadotropin is an analogue 

of luteinizing hormone (LH), meaning it binds and stimulates the LH recept

rgoes cleavage, that is, cell 

divisions without growth. The implantation stage  is known as a blastocyst. A blastocyst 

100 cells, which have differentiated into two cell types: 

he outside of the blastocyst,inner cell 

embryonic structures, notably the chorion, which is the 

 

 

Once the blastocyst is released from the zona pellucida, it very readily implants because the 

trophoblast is quite sticky. Implantation is initiated when the trophoblast adheres to the 

of the trophoblast cells, which will 

divide into two parts: a syncytial trophoblast and a cellular trophoblast. The syncytial 

trophoblast is a syncytium, meaning there are multiple nuclei but no cell membranes. The 

ting proteolytic enzymes that allow the blastocyst to 

penetrate into the endometrium. Digestion of the endometrial tissue creates spaces known as 

lacunae. The proliferating cellular trophoblast forms branched structures, known as chorionic 

chorionic villus). Note that the developing embryo forms a disc that pulls 

away from the proliferating trophoblast to create a new space. This will eventually develop 

filled space that will surround the developing fetus. 

The syncytial trophoblast produces the hormone chorionic gonadotropin. Detection of this 

hormone in the urine is the basis for pregnancy tests. Chorionic gonadotropin is an analogue 

of luteinizing hormone (LH), meaning it binds and stimulates the LH receptor. Chorionic 
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gonadotropin is necessary to stimulate and maintain the corpus luteum, which is the primary 

source of estrogen and progesterone in the first trimester of pregnancy.Once trophoblast 

completely embedded in endometrium and villi , implantion is completed.  

 

 

Hormonal control of Implantation : 

 Role of oestrogen: these are the group of hormones mainly secreted by follicular 
epithelial cells of graffian follicle of Ovary. Secretion of oestrogens is stimulated by 
FSH of anterior lobe of pituitary gland, stimulates the uterine endometrial epithelium 
to enlarge become more vascular and more glandular.  
The stimulation by the oestrogen on the uterus generally occurs on the 4th day of 
implementation.  
Estrogen regulates the synthesis of specific proteins, which acts as a enzymes to 
activate the blastocyst for implementation. Oestrogen stimulates the uterine 
endometrium to undergo decidual cell reaction essential for implementation. 
 

 Progesterone: it is secreted by the yellow coloured gland called corpus luteum .The 
secretion is stimulated by LH of anterior lobe of pituitary gland.  
Progesterone stimulates the proliferation of endometrium of uterus and prepare it for 
implantation. It also helps in implantation, placenta formation and normal 
development of the foetus in uterus. 

Formation of Human Placenta: 
Placenta is a special kind of tissue connection between the uterine wall of the mother and 

foetal membranes of the embryo.  It takes place in two processes. 

a. Pre-villous stage  
b. Villous stage  
During Pre-villous stage, the trophoblast cells of the blastocyst which are in connect with the 

uterine wall secrete proteolytic enzymes these enzymes destroy the endometrium of the 

uterine wall. The embryo slowly move down into the connective and vascular tissues of 

uterus.The opening of the lining of uterus is closed by blood clot & then by the overgrowth of 

epithelial cells. The trophoblast multiply to form 2 layers the inner cryptotrophoblast and 

outer Syncytial trophoblast. The enzymes of trophoblast destroy the maternal 

capillaries.The blood from these capillaries comes in direct contact with trophoblast and 

provides nutrition. 

During Villous stage, the extra embryonic membrane called Chorion that surrounds the 

trophoblast produces finger like projections called villi that penetrate into the uterine wall. 

Later on the villi penetrated from Allantois form connective tissues & blood vessels of the 
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foetal placenta. These Allanto

uterine wall. This finger like structure of embryo and the uterine wall of the mother is called 

placenta and the process of formation of placenta is known as 

Hence Human placentas consist

chorionic & allantois villi, uterine

capillaries. 

 

 

                         
 
 

 
 
 
Metamorphic events in frog life cycle
 

Metamorphosis is the gradual transformation of
habit, habitat, morphology, Physiology and behaviour of larva.
 
In anuran, progressive metamorphosis takes place.
undergoes various ecological, morphological and biochemical changes. 
 
1. Ecological changes - 
 

The tadpole is an aquatic larva,
metamorphosis there is a transition from aquatic to terrestrial life. The Tadpole is 
herbivorous but the adult is carnivorous. 

2. Morphological changes –  
During metamorphosis tremendous changes take place 
organization of the tadpole. There are 3 types changes can found in morphological 
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. These Allanto-Chorionic villi become highly vascular and 

This finger like structure of embryo and the uterine wall of the mother is called 

and the process of formation of placenta is known as placentation. 

placentas consist of foetal blood capillaries, foetal connective tissues,

uterine epithelium, Uterine Connective tissues & 

Metamorphic events in frog life cycle: 

the gradual transformation of larva into an adult .It involves changes in 
habit, habitat, morphology, Physiology and behaviour of larva. 

progressive metamorphosis takes place. During metamorphosis the larva(tadpole) 
undergoes various ecological, morphological and biochemical changes.  

he tadpole is an aquatic larva, the adult is a terrestrial being. So during the 
metamorphosis there is a transition from aquatic to terrestrial life. The Tadpole is 
herbivorous but the adult is carnivorous. 

 

During metamorphosis tremendous changes take place on the structural 
organization of the tadpole. There are 3 types changes can found in morphological 

illi become highly vascular and connect with 

This finger like structure of embryo and the uterine wall of the mother is called 

placentation.  

of foetal blood capillaries, foetal connective tissues, 

Connective tissues & maternal blood 

 

.It involves changes in 

During metamorphosis the larva(tadpole) 

the adult is a terrestrial being. So during the 
metamorphosis there is a transition from aquatic to terrestrial life. The Tadpole is 

on the structural 
organization of the tadpole. There are 3 types changes can found in morphological 
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changes. They are a) Regressive changes b) progressive changes and c) some organs 
which exist in both in larva and adult. 

 
a) Regressive changes – certain structures of the tadpole are not essential for the 
adult. Hence they degenerate and disappear. These changes are the regressive 
changes. The following are the regressive changes in tadpoles:  
- The tail and fin-folds are completely reabsorbed. 
- The gills are reabsorbed  
- The lateral line sense organ disappears. 
- The ventral suckers disappear.  
- The mouth changes its shape.  
b) Progressive changes – Certain structures develop and become functional only 
during and after metamorphosis. These constitute progressive changes.  
- The limbs develop progressively and undergoes differentiation.  
- The middle ear develops. The tympanic membrane and tympanic cartilage also 
develop.  
- The eyes protrude out and they develop eyelids and the nictitating membrane. 
- The tongue develops.  
- Heart become three chambered  
C) Organs which exist in both in larva and adult – The organs which function both in 
larva and adult, but change their differentiation during metamorphosis are primarily 
the skin, the intestine and the brain. 

 
- During metamorphosis the skin thickens and an insoluble protein called keratin 
develops in its outer layer. The skin becomes less sensitive to evaporation and to 
mechanical injury.  
-Intestine, which is very long in tadpoles, as the tadpole changes into a carnivores 
adult, the intestine becomes shortened and straight. 

3. Biochemical changes and physiological changes – during metamorphosis, tremendous 

physiological and biochemical changes take place. They are summarized as follows: 

 

a) Excretion – the tadpole is ammonootelic. The adult frog is ureotelic. 

 

B) Haemoglobin – the tadpole’s haemoglobin binds oxygen more readily while the frog 

haemoglobin binds with oxygen less readily. The haemoglobin in the tadpole does not 

contain cysteine, while the frog haemoglobin contains cysteine. So cysteine is added to the 

haemoglobin during metamorphosis. Etc. 
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Hormonal control of amphibian metamorphosis 
 

Secretions of the two hormones thyroxine (T4) and tri-iodothyronine(T3) cause 

metamorphic changes. Hormones have different effects depending on location in body. These 

hormones act on the tissue directly causing the degeneration and necrosis of some cells and 

stimulating the growth and differentiation of others. 

 

The initial signal for metamorphosis is given by hypothalamus present in the brain. It 

contains certain specialised nerve fibres called neurosecretory nerve fibres. 

 

The nerve fibres secrete a chemical substance called neurosecretion. It contains a factor 

called thyrotropin releasing factor (TRF). It is transported to the pituitary gland through 

the median eminence present between hypothalamus and the pituitary gland. 

 

The TRF of neurosecretion stimulates the pituitary gland to secrete another hormones called 

thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). This hormone acts on the thyroid gland to secrete 

another hormones called thyroxine(T4) and Tri-iodothyronine(T3). These hormones acts 

on the tissues directly causing the degeneration and necrosis of some cells and stimulating the 
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growth and differentiation of others. 



                           GASTRULATION IN FROG 
The process of transformation of blastula into gastrula is called 

Gastrulation. 
During gastrulation single layered blastula converts into three layered 

blastula by a series of dynamic cellular movements 
MORPHOGENETIC MOVEMENTS 
The dynamic cellular movements involving the reorganization and 

rearrangement of cells (blastomeres) during gastrulation are called 
morphogenetic movements. These movements leads to the 
formation of future or presumptive germ layers like ectoderm, 
mesoderm, endoderm  

Types of morphogenetic movements occurs during Gastrulation 
1. Epiboly :- it is a type of morphogenetic movement where the 

cells of epidermal ectoderm(micromeres) multiply and spread 
all over the embryo and covering the macromeres, except at the 
blatopore. Due to the epiboly some of the yolk filled 
macromeres projecting out of the blastopore temporarily, this is 
called yolk plug and stage is called yolk plug stage. 

                                                Or 
It is also defined as the process of overgrowth of micromeres on the 

macromeres. 
2. Emboly:- it is a type of marphogenetic movement occur during 

gastrulation where cells(blastomerers) move into the interior 
from the surface. 

Emboly represents inward movement of blastomeres or ingrowth 
Invagination – It is defined as the active infolding or inpushing of 

blastomeres (macromeres) on one side of the blastula. 
In frog, invagination takes place just below the grey cresent 

invagination results in the development of a new cavity called 
archenteron or gastrocoel. The invaginated cells occupy the floor 
and lateral side of archenteron, which forms endodermis. 

The gastrocoel opens outside through the opening called blastopore. 
The margins of the blastopore are called lips, the dorsal margin is 
called dorsal lip, ventral margin is called ventral lip and lateral 
margin is called lateral lip 
 Convergence:- it is defined as the directional movement of 

micromeres towards a particular point that is towards the 
dorsal lip of the blastopore. 

During convergence micromeres at the animal pole proliferated and 
migrate towards the dorsal lip. 
 Involution (“rolling in” movements):- It is inward rolling or 

rotation  of the micromeres near the dorsal lip of blastomere 
into the gastrocoel. The involuted micromere occupy the roof 



of the gatrocoel and forms chorda mesoderm. The involution 
of micromeres enlarges the size of the gastrocoel . as the 
gastrocoel enlarges, the size of the blastocoels reduces, finally 
the blastocoels disappear. 

 Divergence :- it is the spreading movement of involuted 
blastomeres(micromeres) from the point of involution(i.e tip 
of the blastopore) with in the wall of the archenteron. 

 Extension :- It is the stretching of the converging notochordal 
and mesodermal cells in the gastrula. 

Due to epiboly, some of the yolk filled macromeres projecting out of 
the blastopore temporarily. This is called yolk plug and the stage is 
called yolk plug stage. 

 
 

Gastrulation  Process in Frog 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



STRUCTURE OF GASTRULA 
Gastrula is a three layered embryo consists of 3 germ layeres namely 

Ectoderm, Mesoderm and Endoderm 
A mature gastrula is oval in shape. 
The cavity of gastrula is called Archenteron. 
The archenteron opens exterior by blastopore, the blastopore has 

dorsal, ventral and lateral lip. 
The blastopore is plugged by the yolk plug. It is composed of yolky 

macromeres. 
The surface of gastrula is composed of micromeres this forms the 

ectoderm. The mid dorsal line of micromeres forms the 
neurectoderm and the remaining ectoderm forms epidermal 
ectoderm. 

The roof of the archenteron is composed of micromeres which forms 
the  chorda mesoderm. The floor of the archenteron composed of 
yolky macromeres which forms ectoderm. 

In between the ectoderm and endoderm there is a layer of mesoderm is 
present. It is formed by the cells which involuted at the ventral and 
lateral lip of the blastopore. 

 
 

 
GATRULATION IN CHICK 

Gatrulation in chick is highly prolonged and modified due to the 
presence of large amount of yolk. Gastrular movement 
(morphogenetic movement) are responsible for formation of 
embryonic membranes 
 Formation of endoderm or Hypoblast 

Presumptive endoderm or hypoblast is formed during gastrulation by 
the delamination of large yolk cells from the inner surface of 
epiblast. These form a distinct layer in the subgerminal cavity 
above the yolk 
 Formation of Mesoderm 

The cells of notochord and mesoderm migrate inward and form a layer 
in between the epiblast and hypoblast. These movements are leads 



in the form of primitive streak. Thus the three embryonic layers are 
established the uppermost or epiblast now forms the ectoderm, the 
median layer mesoderm and the lower one endoderm. 

 
 Formation of primitive streak 

The endoderm is migrated to the definite position, the central area of 
blastoderm is left with prospective somatic mesoderm, prechordal 
mesoderm, neurectoderm and the epidermal ectoderm. 
o Formation of initial primitive streak 

Later mesoderm begins to converge towards the middle line from a 
point about a quarter of the way from the anterior end of area 
pellucida (epiblast) towards the growth centre in the posterior 
quadrant to initiate in the formation of a thickening called the 
primitive streak  

By the twelth hour the intermediate streak is formed is about one half 
the length of the circulared area pellucida, it continoues to grow in 
length, elongated backward and its posterior end. The oval area 
pellucid becomes pear shaped to accommodate the lengthening 
streak. 
o Formation of definite primitive streak 

By the 19th hour of incubation there is forward stretching of primitive 
streak. 

This primitive streak contains the presumptive lateral plate mesoderm, 
prechordal mesoderm and notochordal materials. The movements 
in the blastoderm leading to the formation of primitive streak may 
be called pregastrulation movements. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NEURULATION IN FROG EMBRYO 
The formation of neural tube (neutralization) and its further 

differentiated into brain, spinal cord and different sensory organs 
such as olfactory (nose), optic(eye) and auditory(ear) organs, are 
collectively included in the process of neurogenesis. 

The process of neurulation, specifically is the process of neural tube 
formation. In frog it includes following processes all of which 
occur in a simultaneous manner 

Neural tube formation 
At the end of gastrulation, when the yolk plug finally disappear and 

the blastopore closes to a dorso ventral slit soon afterward the 
presumptive area of the nervous system become differentiated from 



the rest of ectoderm in the form of pear shaped medullary or neural 
plate 

The ectodermal epithelium moves towards the dorsal side of the 
embryo, at the same time the cells of neural plate changes its shape 
become elongated and arranged them selves into a columnar 
epithelium 

During this process the embryo lengthens along its anteroposterior 
axis, at the same time the edges of the neural plate become 
thickened and raised above the general level as ridges called neural 
fold. 

The neural folds become higher, so that the neural area contained 
between them forms a wide neural groove. Subsequently, the 
neural folds meet each other in dorsal middle line and fuse, in this 
way the neural tube is formed. 

Finally some regionalization becomes visible in the neural tube with 
sub division of the brain into prosencephalon (fore brain) 
mesencephalon (mid brain) rhombencephalon(hind brain). 
 Tabulation of chorda- mesoderm 

At the time of the closure of the blastopore the chorda – mesodermal 
mantle seperates itself from the endoderm and the mesoderm 
attains its definite position between the endoderm and ectoderm. 

Formation of Notochord 
After the speration prechordal plate from endoderm a narrow rod of 

cells, the remainings of notochord seperates from the rest of the 
chorda-mesodermal mantle. 

Shortly after fluid- containing vacuoles appears in the notochordal 
cells. 
 Differentiation of mesoderm 

Simultaneously the tip of mesoderm at each side of the notochord 
thickens and subdivides in transverse plane beginning at the end 
into a series of cell masses or somites. 
 Tubulation of Endoderm 

As neurulation begins the free margin of the endoderm unite in the 
dorsal middle line beneath the notochord to complete the formation 
of the definitive gut (enteros). The floor of the enteron has thick 
yolk filled cells. Later the lungs, liver and pancreas develop from 
evaginations from the gut. 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



GASTRULATION IN FROG
The process of transformation of blastula into gastrula is called

Gastrulation.
During gastrulation single layered blastula converts into three

layered blastula by a series of dynamic cellular movements
MORPHOGENETIC MOVEMENTS
The dynamic cellular movements involving the reorganization

and rearrangement of cells (blastomeres) during gastrulation
are called morphogenetic movements. These movements
leads to the formation of future or presumptive germ layers
like ectoderm, mesoderm, endoderm

Types of morphogenetic movements occurs during Gastrulation
1. Epiboly :- it is a type of morphogenetic movement where

the cells of epidermal ectoderm(micromeres) multiply and
spread all over the embryo and covering the macromeres,
except at the blatopore. Due to the epiboly some of the
yolk filled macromeres projecting out of the blastopore
temporarily, this is called yolk plug and stage is called yolk
plug stage.

Or
It is also defined as the process of overgrowth of micromeres

on the macromeres.
2. Emboly:- it is a type of marphogenetic movement occur

during gastrulation where cells(blastomerers) move into
the interior from the surface.

Emboly represents inward movement of blastomeres or
ingrowth

Invagination – It is defined as the active infolding or inpushing
of blastomeres (macromeres) on one side of the blastula.

In frog, invagination takes place just below the grey cresent
invagination results in the development of a new cavity
called archenteron or gastrocoel. The invaginated cells
occupy the floor and lateral side of archenteron, which forms
endodermis.

The gastrocoel opens outside through the opening called
blastopore. The margins of the blastopore are called lips, the
dorsal margin is called dorsal lip, ventral margin is called
ventral lip and lateral margin is called lateral lip
 Convergence:- it is defined as the directional movement

of micromeres towards a particular point that is towards
the dorsal lip of the blastopore.

During convergence micromeres at the animal pole proliferated
and migrate towards the dorsal lip.



 Involution (“rolling in” movements):- It is inward rolling
or rotation of the micromeres near the dorsal lip of
blastomere into the gastrocoel. The involuted
micromere occupy the roof of the gatrocoel and forms
chorda mesoderm. The involution of micromeres
enlarges the size of the gastrocoel . as the gastrocoel
enlarges, the size of the blastocoels reduces, finally the
blastocoels disappear.

 Divergence :- it is the spreading movement of involuted
blastomeres(micromeres) from the point of
involution(i.e tip of the blastopore) with in the wall of the
archenteron.

 Extension :- It is the stretching of the converging
notochordal and mesodermal cells in the gastrula.

Due to epiboly, some of the yolk filled macromeres projecting
out of the blastopore temporarily. This is called yolk plug and
the stage is called yolk plug stage.

Gastrulation Process in Frog



STRUCTURE OF GASTRULA
Gastrula is a three layered embryo consists of 3 germ layeres

namely Ectoderm, Mesoderm and Endoderm
A mature gastrula is oval in shape.
The cavity of gastrula is called Archenteron.
The archenteron opens exterior by blastopore, the blastopore

has dorsal, ventral and lateral lip.
The blastopore is plugged by the yolk plug. It is composed of

yolky macromeres.
The surface of gastrula is composed of micromeres this forms

the ectoderm. The mid dorsal line of micromeres forms the
neurectoderm and the remaining ectoderm forms epidermal
ectoderm.

The roof of the archenteron is composed of micromeres which
forms the chorda mesoderm. The floor of the archenteron
composed of yolky macromeres which forms ectoderm.

In between the ectoderm and endoderm there is a layer of
mesoderm is present. It is formed by the cells which
involuted at the ventral and lateral lip of the blastopore.

GATRULATION IN CHICK
Gatrulation in chick is highly prolonged and modified due to the

presence of large amount of yolk. Gastrular movement
(morphogenetic movement) are responsible for formation of
embryonic membranes
 Formation of endoderm or Hypoblast

Presumptive endoderm or hypoblast is formed during
gastrulation by the delamination of large yolk cells from the



inner surface of epiblast. These form a distinct layer in the
subgerminal cavity above the yolk
 Formation of Mesoderm

The cells of notochord and mesoderm migrate inward and form
a layer in between the epiblast and hypoblast. These
movements are leads in the form of primitive streak. Thus
the three embryonic layers are established the uppermost or
epiblast now forms the ectoderm, the median layer
mesoderm and the lower one endoderm.

 Formation of primitive streak
The endoderm is migrated to the definite position, the central

area of blastoderm is left with prospective somatic
mesoderm, prechordal mesoderm, neurectoderm and the
epidermal ectoderm.
o Formation of initial primitive streak

Later mesoderm begins to converge towards the middle line
from a point about a quarter of the way from the anterior end
of area pellucida (epiblast) towards the growth centre in the
posterior quadrant to initiate in the formation of a thickening
called the primitive streak

By the twelth hour the intermediate streak is formed is about
one half the length of the circulared area pellucida, it
continoues to grow in length, elongated backward and its
posterior end. The oval area pellucid becomes pear shaped
to accommodate the lengthening streak.
o Formation of definite primitive streak

By the 19th hour of incubation there is forward stretching of
primitive streak.

This primitive streak contains the presumptive lateral plate
mesoderm, prechordal mesoderm and notochordal materials.
The movements in the blastoderm leading to the formation
of primitive streak may be called pregastrulation movements.



NEURULATION IN FROG EMBRYO
The formation of neural tube (neutralization) and its further

differentiated into brain, spinal cord and different sensory
organs such as olfactory (nose), optic(eye) and auditory(ear)
organs, are collectively included in the process of
neurogenesis.

The process of neurulation, specifically is the process of neural
tube formation. In frog it includes following processes all of
which occur in a simultaneous manner

Neural tube formation
At the end of gastrulation, when the yolk plug finally disappear

and the blastopore closes to a dorso ventral slit soon



afterward the presumptive area of the nervous system
become differentiated from the rest of ectoderm in the form
of pear shaped medullary or neural plate

The ectodermal epithelium moves towards the dorsal side of
the embryo, at the same time the cells of neural plate
changes its shape become elongated and arranged them
selves into a columnar epithelium

During this process the embryo lengthens along its
anteroposterior axis, at the same time the edges of the
neural plate become thickened and raised above the general
level as ridges called neural fold.

The neural folds become higher, so that the neural area
contained between them forms a wide neural groove.
Subsequently, the neural folds meet each other in dorsal
middle line and fuse, in this way the neural tube is formed.

Finally some regionalization becomes visible in the neural tube
with sub division of the brain into prosencephalon (fore brain)
mesencephalon (mid brain) rhombencephalon(hind brain).
 Tabulation of chorda- mesoderm

At the time of the closure of the blastopore the chorda –
mesodermal mantle seperates itself from the endoderm and
the mesoderm attains its definite position between the
endoderm and ectoderm.

Formation of Notochord
After the speration prechordal plate from endoderm a narrow

rod of cells, the remainings of notochord seperates from the
rest of the chorda-mesodermal mantle.

Shortly after fluid- containing vacuoles appears in the
notochordal cells.
 Differentiation of mesoderm

Simultaneously the tip of mesoderm at each side of the
notochord thickens and subdivides in transverse plane
beginning at the end into a series of cell masses or somites.
 Tubulation of Endoderm

As neurulation begins the free margin of the endoderm unite in
the dorsal middle line beneath the notochord to complete the
formation of the definitive gut (enteros). The floor of the
enteron has thick yolk filled cells. Later the lungs, liver and
pancreas develop from evaginations from the gut.





Unit-8Dairy

Adairyisabusinessenterpriseestablishedfortheharvestingor

processingofanimalmilkmostlyfrom cowsorgoats,butalsofrom

buffaloes,sheep,horsesorcamelsforhumanconsumption.With

industrializationandurbanizationthesupplyofmilkbecomea

commercialindustrywithspecializedbreedsofcattlebeingdeveloped

fordairyasdistinctfrom beefordraughtanimals.

Mostcountriesproducetheirownmilkproducts,thestructureofthe

dairyindustrywhereisindifferentpartsoftheworldinmajormilk

producingcountriesmostmilkisdistributedthroughwholesalemarkets.

Compositionofmilkandnutritivevalueofmilk

Milkisproducedbymammarygland.Itssecretionisstimulatedbyprolactininthe

motheratthetimeofbirthofacalf(youngone)adrenalhormoneisalsoessential

forlactation.

Milkisanemulsionoffatinacontinuousphase.Thedispersedphaseconsistsof

fatglobuleofvarieddiameter.Fatcontentvariesfrom 0.1to10%.

Thefatglobulesaresurroundedbylayersofproteinphospholipidscarotenesand

cholesterol.Thislayerpreventstheglobulesfrom coalescingtogetherintolarge

globules,protectivelayermaybebrokenbychurningwhenthefatglobulescoalesce

toform butter.

Milk/fat/butterconsistsofglyceridesofbutyriccaproicacidandcapricacids.

Whichpossescharacteristicodour.Thecontinuousaqueousphaseconsistsof

Carbohydrates(lactose)andacolloidalsuspensionofcasein,stabilizedby

lactalbuminandlactoglobulin.

Lactoseform thelargestconstituentofmilknextonlytwowater,fatsolublevitamins

andwatersolublemineralsarepresentalongthemilk.

Amylase,catalase,peroxidase,lipase,phosphotase,galactase,lactaseand

aldehydaseareimportantfortheenzymes.Theseenzymesaredestroyeddueto

pasteurization.

Thewhiteappearanceofmilkinreflectedlightanditsopacityintransmittedlightis

duetoemulsifiedfatandthecolloidalcalcium phosphateandcaseinate.

CreamycolourisduetothepresenceofKeratininthedispersedphaseandof

riboflavininaqueousphase.



Theflavourofmilkispleasantandsweet.Milkcontaining3.5%fatandrichin

lactosehasabutterflavour.

constituent Sindhi Buffalo

Water 86.07 83.63

Fat 4.90 6.55

Protein 3.42 3.38

Lactose 4.91 5.23

Minerals 0.70 1.21

Nutritionalvalueofmilk

Milkisacompletefoodforinfantsupto6monthsofage.Afterwhichactsasa

supplementtootherfood.Milkisagoodsourceofphosphoruscalcium and

vitamins.

Cowmilkiseasilydigestible,50%ofitscaloricvalueiscontributedbyfat,20%by

lactoseand21%byprotein.MilkisrichinvitaminA,D,B1andB2.

Milkisrichinenzymeslikeamylase,catalase,peroxidase,lipase,phosphotase,

galactase,lactaseandaldehydase.

Proteinslikelactalbumin,lactoglobulinwhicharealsoantibodiesareRicheypresent.

Theadditiveslikephospholipids,carotene,cholesterolarepresent.

Milksugarlikelactoseadisaccharideconstituentsabout4to7%ofmilk,its

hydrolysisgivesglucoseandgalactose.

Milkconsistsoffatofabout4to7%calledbutterfatcomposedoftriglycerides.

Milkproteinlikecascin,globulins,immunoglobulins,proteasesandpeptones.

saltslike,calcium chloride,citrate,sulphateandbicarbonateofsodium and

potassium arepresenttherearealsotracesofironandcopper.



Cattlebreeds
A breedisgroupofonespeciesof

animals,which havethesamedescent
andaresimilarinbodyshape,sizeand
structure.
Examples:Amrithmahal,Kangayan,Malvi,
Siri,Hallikar,Khillarietc..

IndigenousDraughtbreedsofcattle
Draftbreed:

Hallikar:-Theyarebreedsmainlymeant
fortransportandfieldwork.

• Originatedfrom theformerprincelystateof
• Vijayanagaram,presentlypartofKarnataka.
• Thecolourisgreyordarkgrey.
• Compact,muscularand medium size animalwith prominent

forehead,longhornsandstronglegs.
• Thebreedisbestknownforitsdraughtcapacityandespeciallyfor

itstrottingability.
• Bothbullsandcowshavehorns.
• Thecowsareaveragemilkproducersandanaveragecanproduce

about542kgofmilk/lactation.
• Greenfodder,chieflycomprisesfingermillet,grasssorghum or

pearlmillet.
uses
• Thebullsareknownfortheirstrengthandenduranceandareprimarilyused

fordraftpurposes.

• Alongwithnormaldraughtpurpose,the

Breedisalsousedforcartracing.

• Itisconsideredasoneofthepremierdraft

cattlebreedsinIndia.Thatcowsarealways

milkers.

RedSindhi(Milchbreed)

Examples:Gir,Red sindhi,Sahivaland



Deoni.
Theyarebreedsmainlymeantformilkproduction.

• ThisbreedisotherwisecalledasRedKarachiandSindhiandMahi.

• Originated in Hyderabad and Karachi(Pakistan) regions of
undividedIndiaandalsorearedincertainorganizedfarmsinour
country.

• Colourisredwithshadesvaryingfrom darkredtolight,stripsof
white.

• Milkyieldrangesfrom 1250to1800kgsperlactation.
• Bullocksdespitelethargicandslowcanbeusedforroadandfield

work.
• Theyhavingshort,curved,lyreshapedhorns.

• Thebullsareusuallyofadarkercolourthanthecows.

• Theheritabilityformilkyieldis0.30to0.35.

• Ageoffirstcalvingis39to50months.
Calvingintervalis425to540days.

Uses
• Ithasbeenusedtoimprovebeefand

dualpurpose cattle in manytropical
countries.

• Highmilkproductionhelpsgiveafast
growing cough which is ready for
marketat1year.

• Crossbreeding method iscommonly
usedforimprovingcattlebreeds.Itis
usedforproducingmoreyieldofmilk

Ongole(dualpurposebreeds)
Examples:Hariana,ongole,etc..
Theyareusedforbothworkandproductionofmilk.

• OtherwiseknownasNellore.
• HometractisOngoletalukinGunturdistrictofAndhraPradesh.
• Largemuscularbreedwithawelldevelopedhump.
• Suitableforheavydraughtwork.
• Whiteorlightgreyincolour.
• Averagemilkyieldis1000kgsperlactation.
• AnimalsoftheOngolebreedwereextensivelyexportedto USA forbeef

productionandalsoBrazilforbeefandmilk,SriLankafordroughtetc..

• TheBreedproducesmoderatemilkwithanaverageof798kgperlactation.

• Inaveragefatpercentageisabout3.79percent.

uses



• Thebullscommonlyusedinbullfightduetotheirstrengthand

aggressivenessinMexico.

• TtheyarealsousedfortraditionalfightinAndhraPradeshandtamilnadu.

• AngolecattlewerethefirstIndianbreedofcattletogainworldwide

recognition.

• Ongolecowsstayclosetotheircalvestoprotectthem from Predatory

animals.

Exoticdairybreed:

Theyarebreedsoriginatedoutsideindiaand
thenimportedtoourcountry.
Examples:Holstein,Ayrshire and Redden
etc..

HolsteinFriesian
• Originatedfrom thenorthernpartsofNetherlands,especiallyinthe

provinceofFriesland.
• Largestdairybreedandruggedlybuiltisshapeandpossesslarge

udder.
• Breedshavetypicalmarkingofblackandwhitethatmakethem

easilydistinguishable.
• The average milkproduction ofcow is6000 to 7000 kg per

lactation.
• The adultmales and females about800 to 900 kg and 500 26 50 kg

respectively.

• Thehealthycalfweighs40to50kgormoreatbirth.

• GenerallybreedersplanforHFtocalveforthefirsttimebetween21and24
monthsofage.
Thegestationperiodisabout9andhalfmonth.
BreedersimportantspecialisedDairyholsteinfrom theUnitedStatestocross
withtheEuropeanblackandwhites.

Uses
Itisanadultpurposebreed,usedforbothdairyandbeef.
Theexoticbreedofcattlearehighmilkproduction.

RedDane(Danishred)



OrginatedinDenmark.
• BodycolourofthisDanishbreedisred,reddishbrownorevendark

brown.
• Itisalsoaheavybreed.
• ThelactationyieldofRedDanecattlevariesfrom 3000to4000kg.
• Theyhavinggreatheattolerance.
• Ithavingfatcontentisabout4%andabove.
• Thecalvinginterval13months.
• Bothbullsandcowsusuallymayhavesmallhorns.
• This breed is disease resistantand we'lladopted to varying

climates.
• Maturemalesweighingupto950kg

andmaturefemaleisabout600kg.
Uses
The Danish red cattle are a dual
purposeanimal.
Theyareraised forbothmilkand
meatproduction.

Buffalobreeds

Examples:Murray,Jaffrabadi,Bhadawari,
NikiRavi,surti,Nagpur.

Surti:AlsoknownasDeccani,Gujarati,Talabda,CharatorandNadiadi.
• ThebreedingtractofthisbreedisKairaandBarodadistrictof

Gujarat.
• Coatcolourvariesfrom rustybrowntosilver-grey.
• Tailisfairlylongandbackisstraight.
• Thehornsaresickleshaped,moderatelylongandflat.
• Thepeculiarityofthebreedistwo

whitecollars,oneroundthejawand
theotheratthebrisketregion

• Themilkyieldrangesfrom 1000to
1300kgsperlactation.

Thepeculiarityofthisbreedisvery
highfatpercentageinmilk(8-12%)

Uses
Theyaremainlyusedformilkproduction
purpose.
Thebullocksareusedforgoodlightwork.

Nagpuri



• ThisbreedisalsocalledasElitchpuriorBarari.
• ThebreedingtractofthisbreedisNagpur,AkolaandAmarawati

districtsofMaharashtra.
• Theseareblackcolouredanimalwithwhitepatchesonface,legs

andtail.
• Thehornsarelong,flatandcurved,bendingbackwardoneach

sideoftheback.(Swaordshapedhorns).
• Thebullockscanbeusedforheavywork.
• Themilkyieldrangesfrom 700to1200kgsperlactation.
• Theageatfirstcalvingis45to50monthswithanintercalving

periodof450to550days.
• ItisancentralIndianbreed.
• Theyhaving7.7%offatsolubleinmilk.
• Thesebreedsareslowmovementandlessactive.

Uses
Itisverygoodformilkproduction.
Maleanimalsareusedfordraftpurposesbutitworksslow than
bull.

DiseasesinCattle

Mastitisistheinflammationofthememoryglandanduddertissueandisamajorendemic

diseaseofdairycattle.

Itismostoftentransmittedbycontactwiththemilkingmachineandthroughcontaminated

handsorothermaterials.

causes

Itisamultifactorialdisease,sincetheinfectiousinfection

dependsongerms,environmentalconditionsandthe

characteristicsofthecow.Themicroorganismsinvade

thetissuebreastcausingoninflammationofthe

gland.theyarecausedbytwotypesofmastitis,

1)contagiousmastitis:

ThisiscausedbymicroorganismsStreptococcusagalactiaeandstaphylococcusaureus.

Theyaretransmittedduringmilkingthroughcontaminatedmilkingmachinery.thecaofor

theimproperhandlingbytheworkersitcausedareducedtolevelofmilk.

2)environmentalmastitis:



Thisiscausedbymicroorganismsenvironmentalstreptococciandcoliforms.Theyare

transmittedbetweenperiodofmillinganddryperiodswhentheglanddoesnotproducemilk.

Symptoms:

Thisisaninflammationoftheaffectedudderstheanimalsfeelpainwhentouched.

Themilkisalteredandbloodissometimesseenaswellasflakes,clotsandcolourless

puas.

Fever,lowermilkproductionandlossofappetite.

Themicrobialcountandsomaticcellishigh.

Diagnosis:

Themilksamplearecollectedandconductedthefollowingtests,

Somaticcellcount

Bacterialcultureofmilkandothertest.

Treatment:

Treatmentdependsonthecauseofthemicroorganismsandwhetheritissubclinicalare

clinicalthiscanbedoneusingintramammaryantimicrobials.

Prevention:

Teatdisinfectionbeforeandaftermilking

goodhygieneduringmilkinperiod

goodmilkingmachineforalsoused

calloutaveterinariantotakeinformation

givenagoodnutrition,waterandqualitybeddingtothecattles

goodventilationcleananddrytests

keepingcowsstandingaftermilking.

Anthrax:

Anthraxisanacutediseasehavingrapidlyfatalcourse.itistheoldestdiseaseknowninthe

cattledisease.Itischaracterizedbysepticemiaandsuddendeath.

Causes

Thecausativeagentofthisdiseaseisbacillusanthracis.

theorganismsisarelativelylarge,rod-shapedandnonmotile.



theanimalsgetinfectionbyingestionoffoodanddirectlyfrom animaltoanimal.

Symptoms

Shiveringfitswithriseoftemperaturethetemperatureofanimalbodygoupto106degree

fahrenheit.

Ruminationstops,eyebecomered,extremitiesgetcold

breathingisdifficult

abdominalpainandtympanites

dungisstainedwithbloodandrectum protrudes

bloodydischargefrom mouthnostrilsandrectum.thedischargeistarryincolour

theanimaldieswithin24hours,ifthediseaseisinacuteform.

Treatment

Thetreatmentisusuallynotpossibleinacutecasesbutsubacutecasesaretreatedwith

antibioticsandantianthraxserum.

Penillinandstreptomycininlargedosesarerecommended

Annualvaccinationoftheanimalsrecommendedintheendemicareas.

Prevention:

GoodhygieneisthemostimportantsinglefactorinthepreventionofspreadofAnthrax

destructionofcontaminatedmaterialanddisinfectionofequipmentsandanimalshedareis

alsonecessaryvaccinationinendemicareasisveryimportanttocontrolthediseases

asthepopulationofdiseasecausingorganismstakesplaceinthepresenceofoxygen,the

vegetativeformspresentinthetissuesandbodyFluidswilldieifthecaracassisnotopen

butisburntorburieddeepwithlime.

Septicemia:

Itisalsocalledhemorrhagicsepticemia.

thisismainlyoccursincattleandbuffaloesandalsogoats,camels,Horsesanddonkeys

itisaseverebacterialdiseases.

Causes:

Thecausativeagentofthisdiseaseisstartingstainsofpasteurellamulticoda

thediseasesisspreadthroughcontactwithinfectedanimals,contaminatedclothing,

equipmentsandthroughinjectionorinhalationofbacteria.



Theanimalsunderstressorwithpoorbodyconditionarebelievedtobemoresusceptibleto

p.multicodainfection.

Symptoms:

Theinfecteddiseasesswollenneckandlowerjaw

leathArgy,reluctanttomove

nasaldischarge

painfulordifficultybreathing

excesivesalivation,feverandfinallybecomedeath.

Treatment:

Theantibioticsisonlyeffectivewhenadministeredearly

severalofthesulfonamidesandantibioticssuchaspenicillinandthetetracyclinescanbe

usedsuccessfullyintheearlystages.

animalswithelevatedtemperaturesareisolatedandtreatedintravenouslywithasoluble

sulfonamide.

Diagnosis:

Diagnosisonthebasisofbloodsmearandclinicalfindings.

Prevention:

Maintaininghurtsingoodphysicalconditionandbearingtheentryofanimals

vaccinationforhaemorrhagicsepticaemiaisavailable

whenfavourableconditionsforoutbreaksareknowntorecurperiodically.

Inendemicareastheonlypracticalwaystoprotectanimalsarebyanorganisedprogram of

vaccination.

Footandmouthdiseases:

ItisViraldiseaseanditishighlycommunicablediseaseaffectingclovenfootedanimals.itis

characterizedbyfever,formationofblistersintilemouth,udder,teatsandontheskin

betweentoesandabovethehoofs.

inIndiathediseaseswidespreadandassumesapositionofimportanceinlivestock

industry.

causes

thediseaseiscausedbyaviruscalledfootandmouthdiseasevirus.



itisspreadbydirectcontactorindirectlythroughinfectedwater,mannure,hayandpastures.

itisalsoconveyedbycattleattendants

thevirusandgainsentryintothebloodstream ofanimalsthroughinjurytothelining

membranesoftongueintestine,cleftsofhoofsandothersimilarparts.

Symptoms:

Riseofbodytemperature,drymuscle,dullness,depression,shivering,staringcoat,lossof

appetiteandstoppageofrumination.

slightconstipation

dribblingofsalivafrom tilemouth.

formationofblistersonthetongueandcheeks.

shakingandkickingoflegsandlameless.

Vesiclesatthecleftofthehoofbecomeulcerlikeandmaygetflyblown.

themilkiscomesdowninquantityandqualityandthemilkcoagulatesonboiling

theinfectedanimalscannotbeputtohardworkespeciallyinthesunanditgaspsfrom

breathaconditionknownaspanting.

Treatment:

Notherapeuticagentshavebeenfoundtillnowtocurefootandmouthdisease

acommonandinexpensivedressingforlessonsoffeetisamixtureofCoalTarandcopper

sulfateintheproportionof5:1someothermeasurestotreatthediseasearegivenbelow

cleanthewoundsandulcersinthemouth,udder,teatsandfeetwith2%potassium

permanganatelotionoralum water

decoctionofbaboolbarkforgarglingthemouthandwashingtheulcersmayalsobe

effective.

applyboricacidmixedwithglycerinetoulcersinthemouth.

footbathwithadisinfectantsolutionsuchascresolorphenol(1:100)maybeused.

Soresontheudderandteatsofmilchcowsshouldbekeptcleananddressedwithboric

ointment.

Managementofdairyform

Thebuildinginwhichdairycattlearedeptiscalleddairyhouse.

Selectionofsightshouldconsistsofdryplace,elevatedplacedrainagefacilityand



goodwatersupply.

Thedairyhouseshouldcontaincowshed,sucklingcalvesroom,feedingRoom,

milkroom,washroom,loafingroom.

Thecowshedscanbearrangedinsingleroom ifthecowsarelessthan10orina

doublerowifthecowsaremorethan10,inthemiddlethereisapassage.

Inthedoublerowsystem thecowsshouldbearrangedfacetofaceortailtotail

MANAGEMENTOFCOW

thecowhasthreestagesinitsLife.Theyare,

1.newborncalf

2.heifer

3.milkingcow

CAREOFNEW BORNCALF

Assoonasthecalfisdelivered,themucousisremovedfrom thenoseandmouth

anditiscleaned.

Ifthecalfdoesnotstartbreathingartificialrespirationshouldbegivenbypressing

thechest.

Anothermethodistoholdcalfbytherearlegshandliftfrom theFlorewiththehead

down,thismayberespectedseveraltimes.

Thenavalcordofthecalfistiedabout2.5cm awayfrom thebodyandcutabout1

cm belowtheligature.Appttinctureiodineandrepeatedit2-3days.Thisprevent

infection.

Feedcolostrum within15minutesofcalving.

Identification-metaleartagsorbuttonwithlettersandnumbersmaybeinsertedin

theyear.

Dehorning-byuseofhotirontoremovalofhornswithintheage3to10days.

*Note-colostrum =itcontainslowfat,highprotein,vitaminsandminerals.this

helpstoprotectthecalfagainstvariousdiseasesasitcontainsantibodie.

MANAGEMENTOFHEIFER



Heiferisthestageofthecowwhichdoesnothaveyieldedcalf.Ithasgotanage15

to18monthsfrom thedateofcalving.

Usuallyheifersatkeptinindoorsupto9to12months,thentheyareraisedoutdoors

andprotectionfrom adverseclimaticconditions,rains,sunetc,areessential.

Theheifercowisstillgrowingandasnotreachedheradultbodyweight.So,extra

growthrationastobeprovidedtomilkingheifercow,isthroughoutfirstlocation.

Managementofmilkcow

1)Feedingmanagement

Adequatequantityofroughagesexpeciallygreensareusuallyfed4to5timesaday.

Theconcentratesherfedusuallyatthetimesofmilling,thishelpsin,leddown,of

milk.

Concentratefeedshouldthegivenattherateof1.5kgperanimalasmaintainance

ration.

1kgofconcentratefeedshouldbegivenforeveryadditional2.5kgofmilkyield.

1.0to1.5kgconcentratefeedshouldgiventothepregnantcowsfrom 7thmonths

ofpregnancy.

Amilkingcowrequires15to25kgofgreenfodderand35kgofpaddyandstraw

perdayinadditiontotheconcentratefeed.

2)Breedingmanagement

Theheifercomestoheatatabout18monthsofage.

Aperiodintheoestrouscycleduringwhichcowwillmateiscalledtheoestrum as

heatperiod.

Theoestrouscycleaveragesabout21daysinlength.

Theheatperiodwillusuallylastfrom 14to18Hours,butmayvaryandifranges

from 12to24hoursinlength.

Dairycowsusuallycomestoheatabout30-40daysaftercalfving.

Thegestationperiodofcowisabout280daus.


